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JNGLAND ANNOUNCES

; BULGARIA WILL CAST

! LOT WITH GERMANY

Sir Edward Grey Says Teuton
Officers Arc Directing Op-

erations of Bulgar
" Troops

WAR AT ANY MOMENT

LONDON, Oct t.
That Bulgaria la maklne preparation to

Ho to war on tho aids ot thn Teutonic
Allies was officially announced here to-

day,
Btr Edward Orey, the British Foreign

Secretary, lesued tho following official
statement through the Government Tress
Bureau;

"Information has been received that
German and Austrian army officers have
been arriving In Bulgaria for several
days with a view to taking an active part
in directing tho operations of the Bul-
garian army."

"This action," tho statement added, "Is
precisely similar to that which preceded
Turkey's entranoo Into the war on the
side of our enemies. It will be remem-
bered that German officers forced Turkey
to make an entirely unprovoked attack

jO on Russia In 1114. Since the Allies ar,!. bound to support the States threatened
. VmZ. hv jnirlt nrAriwMnfrii thn nnwfl fmm Ttnl- -

garla IS regarded very gravely."
The Statement from the Foreign Office

created a sensation here. Everywhere It
was taken as an Indication that Bulgaria
has finally cast her lot with the Augtro-Germa-

and Is about to enter the war.
Dispatches to Borne newspapers from

Turin report that Bulgarian troops have
invaded Sen-l- a at three points, driving
back border patrols that attempted to
oppose them.

The dispatches are printed with the
comment that official confirmation has
not yet been received.

A Bulgarian patrol at Trltchouke Is re-

ported to have attacked Servian sentinels,
who retreated. The Bulgars crossed Into
8ervlan territory, where they remained
for several hours.

Bulgarian troops are said to be digging
trenches all along the frontier and pro-
tecting them with barbed wire entangle-
ments.

The Tribune's dispatches assert that
mobilization Is proceeding under the di-

rection of Gorman staff officers, hut
will not be completed before another
fortnight. King Ferdinand, It Is re-

ported, has received a promlso from Ber-
lin that 00,000 Austro-Oerma- n troops will
undertake a march through the Balkans
to Constantinople. '

Three hundred thousand Germans have
been concentrated at Teraesvar, Hungary,
Ti miles northeast of Belgrade, with
300 cannon. Including B0 slego guns and
60 aeroplanes, but will not be ready for
an attack in less than two weeks.

BOYS ACCUSED AS CRACKSMEN

Two Youths Caught in Store About
to Crack a Safe Will Be

Arraigned Today

Two youths were arrested by the police
today accused to attempting to crack a
safe In the store of tho Newark Shoe
Company, 2731 Germantown avenue. The
youths aro Richard Page, 16 years old, of
230S North Philip street, and Harry Smith,
17 years old, no address.

According to Policeman Malone, of the
Germnntown avenue and Lycoming street
station, he became suspicious, of a grat-
ing sound coming from the store early
this morning, and upon Investigation
found that one of the panels In the front
door had been broken.

Informing Sergeant Moeller of his dis-
covery, the policemen went Into the
place, one by a rear door and the other
by the main front door, and found,, the
youths about to crack the safe.

They were arrested and taken to the
Central Police Station, where they will
be arraigned today. Numerous files and
tools wore found In tho possession of the
youths.

WASHINGTON EXPECTS
VON PAPEN'S DISMISSAL

Plans to Obtain German Attache's
Safe Conduct Under Way

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Officials close
to the President declared today that they
expected definite action for the elimina-
tion of Captain von Papen, the German
military attache, as an embassy attache,
will be taken very shortly. It is under-
stood that Count von Bernstorff already
has had It made plain to him that the
usefulness of the captain In this country
la at an end.

vyhether a direct request that he be
sent home already has been made was
a matter on which officials would not
comment. But it was considered certain
that already plans to secure him safe
conduct to Germany have been discussed
by Acting Secretary Polk, and It Is very
probable that at tomorrow's conference
In New Tork between Secretary Lansing
and the German Ambassador definite ac-
tion will be taken.

Wife of Murdered Man's Partner Re-

turns to Him

Olaf Peterson, who was held for nearly
a month as a material witness In con-
nection with the murder of Samuel S.
Cord, the wealthy Philadelphia and New
Jersey real estate man, effected a recon-
ciliation with his wife this afternoon In
a lawyer's office In the Betz Building.
Mrs. Peterson, who had stood by her hus-
band during the first few weeks of his
detention In the Camden County Jail, de-

spite Indications that he was to be the
leading figure In the case, announced two
weeks ago that she would have no more
to do with him. She made this declara-
tion after it had been shown that Peter-
son had served a term In the Essex Coun-
ty jail at Newark, N. J. (

Peterson went to the lawyer's office,
where his wife was waiting for him. They
fell into each other's arms, and Mrs,
Peterson wept and vowed she never
would leave him. Then the Petersons
went back to their home In New Jersey.

Peterson announced in Camden before
he came to Philadelphia that he would
resume his real estate business.
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FRENCH GUN WHICH IS HAVOC AMONG THE GERMANS
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The "soixnnte-quinze,- " or French gun, is the weapon chiefly employed by tho French in their artillery "curtain of fire" being dropped
on the German trenches. It fires a. three-inc- h shell 25 times n minute.

NEW ORLEANS' DEATH

TOLL 20 DURING STORM

Property Damage in City Esti-

mated at $15,000,000 Nine
Boats Sunk

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 1. Twenty lives
were lost, property damage estimated at
115,000,000 was wrought and a large part
of the city was covered by water from
two to three feet deep for 36 hours by
the terrific hurricane which struck New
Orleans Wednesday morning and lasted
until 8 o'clock Thursday morning.

Nine boats were sunk In the harbor and
several large drydocks containing vessels
were blown from one side of the river to
the other. About $5,000,000 damage was
done to the river front. Illinois Central
officials are estimating damage to their
road alone at $2,000,000.

Most of the dead were negroes who took
refuge in sheds and small bulldlng3
which were demolished. Virtually every
house In the city and more than a score
of churches were damaged. Five churches
were completely destroyed. All schools
are closed today, as are the theatres and
exchanges.

New Orleans was completely shut off
from the world and business was at a
standstill. The velocity of the wind ot
one time was 120 miles an hour and the
barometer was lower than during either
of tho Galveston storms.

Three persons were drowned wfien the
steamship F. M. Owens capsized and
sank north of the city. Street cars wcro
running today and a big force of men
was cleaning the debris from the streets.
Land communication was restored this
afternoon.

BOY KILLED BY CHUM

IN TARGET PRACTICE

Youth Shot to Death When
Companion Pulls Trigger of

Loaded Weapon

MEDIA, Pa., Oct. enry E.
years old, was shot In the ead

and Instantly killed this morning at 7:30
o'clock, at Lima, by George Darlington,
while the two were preparing to shoot
at a target. Matzlnger and Darlington
boarded with Mrs, Ella Crawford and
went Into the rear yard with a shotgun
and a target.

While Matzlnger was putting up the
target Darlington took tho gun, which he
believed was empty, aimed at the target
and pulled the trigger, Matzlnger falling
at the shot. Matzlnger'a home Is some-
where on the White Horse pike. New
Jersey, this being the only address Mrs.
Crawford knows. He had been working
with a farmer near Lima. Darlington Is
a nephew of Mrs. Crawford and his home
Is In Philadelphia.

REAR SIGSBEE ILL

Former Commander of Battleship
Main From Nervous

Breakdown

NEW TOnK. Oct.
Charles D. Slgsbee, commander of the
Maine when she was blown up in
Havana harbor In 1908, was In the naval
hospital at Brooklyn Navy Yard this
afternoon suffering from a nervous break-
down, His Illness is Bald to be serious.

Because ot his advanced age. It was
said, everything was being done to pre-
vent an operation. Admiral Slgsbee Is
70 years old.

Firemen Honor Comrade
Firemen of the 61st and Thompson

streets station clanged all the bells and
gongs in the place, pushed the engine Into
the street and pumped a stream of water
high Into the air today as a demonstra-
tion in honor of Charles K. Meyers, of
431 North 61st street, who left the Fire
Department after 20 years of service.
Meyers was first stationed on the flreboat
Edwin S. Stuart. After serving with
other fire companies he was assigned to
the 61st and Thompson streets house 12
years ago. One of his legs and several
ribs were broken when he was on duty
at fires. With Mrs. Meyers, the fireman
will reUre to a farm at Ivyland, Pa.,
which he purchased recently.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Ortbopsedlo Urates far d.formltL.But 10 Btocklnis, Abdominal Hupporttrs, etc.

Purctiti dlrtct from factory,

FLAVELL'S spiuno gakden bt.
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ADMIRAL

Suffering

:eepers

Now It the proper time to replenish your Dinner
Vare, replace the mining! pieces in your eti or buy

sew set.

la any ot tkeie case no one can be to helpful to you

uJ asset yeur withes so promptly aa J satisfactorily!

'jjjriht, TynJale & van Roden, Inc.
1212 CHESTNUT STREET
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GERMANS FAIL TO HALT
FOES' RUSH ON LENS

Continued from Tags One j

thn pressure of tho British drive against '

Lens. y

All of northern Belgium Is quaking be-

neath tho .thunder of monster guns which
aro engaged In a continuous duel. Hrltjsh
war-ihlp- s are shelling the German posi-
tions on the North Sea coast, while from
Nleuport to the Ypres-Menl- n road French,
British and Belgian cannon are keeping '

up a concentrated fire against tho Ger-
man positions.

South of Arms tho Germans nre vlg- -
orously shelling the French positions on
both sides ot the Somme Hirer, and it

'Is Indicated that they will try to effect
a counter offensive there. j

No'th of Soualn, In the Champagne,
whero the French have driven a salient
Into the German line reaching to Salute
Marle, tho Germans are battering nt both prendo che si sono nvutl duelll dl arti
sldes of the French extension to cut It
off and thus remove the menace to the
German lines ot communication.

Aeroplanes are taking a more prominent
part In this battle than In any other
which ,has been fought on the western
front. Not only are tho Allies' aviators
being used for scout duty and to find
artillery ranges, but they are attacking
the railroads within the German lines
and are shelling ammunition depots and
troop columns behind the German front.

The French flotilla of air machines that
took part In the bombardment of Gulgnl-cour- t,

between the Olse and Alsne Rivers,
consisted of 72 aeroplanes, the greatest
number that has taken part In any raids
slnco the war began. Gulglnlcourt Is on a
narrow-gaug- e railway, which lies between
Complegne and Rethcl, north of the AlBne
River. One branch of this line runs to
Laon, the headquarters of General von
Heeringen's German army.

GERMANS CHECK BRITISH
ATTACKS NEAR LENS

BERLIN, Oct. 1. Forces west of Len
have been fought to a standstill and the
Oerman counter-attack- s In the region of
Loos are making progress, It Is olnclally
announced by the German War Ofllce.

An official statement .from, the War Of-

ficio today states that French attacks
north of Arras and In the Champagne
have been successfully repulsed and that
the Germans have taken 104 officers and
7019 prisoners from the Champagne dis-

trict alone.
In the Champagne the French have

hurled forward an Immense mass qf
troops from seven different divisions tak-
ing part in the storm attack against the
German positions north of MasSIgnaB.

"Jeff" Grad Starts for San Jose
Dr. Raymond T, Wnyland, 29 years old,

a graduate of Jefferson Medical College,
left Philadelphia last night for San Jose,
Cal., where he will supervise the con-
struction of a modern hospital of which
he will be In full charge when It Is com-
pleted. Doctor Wayland has Just com-
pleted two years as resident physician at
thn Jefferson Hospital,

Dreer's
Dahlia Show

Fifty Acres, Over 800 Varieties,
at Their ItlvervleTf Nurarry, Ti. J.

Sept. 23th to Oct. 2d, Inclusive,
(ICzcept Sunday.)

The Public Cordially Invited
The following trains will stop at

the Nursery:
Purchase tickets to Taylor Station.

Leave foot ot Market street, Phlla.
delphia: A. M., 9:40: P. M., 12:40,
1:20, 1:32. neturnlnc; leave River-vie- w

Nursery: P, M., 12:19, 2:32, 5:2t.
Trolley from Camden every half

hour.
For automobile route and any

other information call at store or
phone Walnut 974.

Choice Dahlia blooms will be sold
by Ladles of the Martha Washington
Memorial Association, the entire pro-
ceeds to be devoted toward the erec-
tion of a memorial to Martha Wash-
ington at Valley Forge.

Dr Seedi, Plants. Bulbseer 714.716 chtmn st

Nied
"What is It about your
shoes that makes them
so much more beautiful
and smart?" It's Nle-derm- sn

taste in de-
signing, insistence upon
carrying out ideals in
modelling, materials
and vrorKmanship and
no description of details
could make the reason
for their superiority
any clearer.
For the woman who
does not want to pay
more than $4 or $5 we
have great lints whose
grace and desirability
cannot be equalled.

L'AMMIRAGLIO CORSI

NU0V0 MIMSTRO DE

LA MARINA IN ITALIA

II Generale Cadorna Annuncia
Azioni di Artiglieria sul

Fronte dallo Stelvio
al Vordevole

VENIZELOS E LA GUERRA

nOMA, 1 Ottobre.
Dal comunlcato ufflclale pubbllcato lerl

sera dal Mlnlstero delta Guerra si np- -

I

glieria mi varll puntl del fronte dl uat- -

taglla e che un convogllo austrlaco e

stato boinbardato ncll'alta valle del

Cordevole. Ecco 11 testo del comunlcato,

che e' pol II rapporto del generale

Cadorna:
"Dalla Stelvio all'alta valle del Corde-

vole, doe' nWla zona coperta dl ghlacclo
e dl neve, la nostra offenslva mlra ad
elimlnare pk-col-l repartl nemlcl caccian-dolimal- le

Ioro poslzlonl, Contlnua II

della nostra artig-

lieria
"NeU'alta valle del Cordevole sono statl

rlpresl 1 duelll dl artiglieria. lerl le nostre
batterlo bombardarono un convogllo
nemlco nalle vlclnanze dl lllf, dlspcrden-dol- e

ed obbllgandolo ad abbandonare una
parto del suo carice.

"Xella Alpl Carniche, nel haclno dl FreJ- -

son, si ebbero frequentl scontrl tra repartl
nostrl o quelll el nemlco. . II numcro del
prlglonterl prcsldal nostrl nella notte dil
29 Scttembre ammonia ad 68 uomlnl dl
truppa o due uillcinll

"I plan! del nemlco per II bombarda- -
mento dl Porto Buso sono statl rrustratl.

Progress
Material civilization is the

result of two main forces
transportation and printing.
Printing makes possible the
distant communication of
ideas.

In the development of the
comforts and refinements of
life the publications typified
by the Butterick magazines
have for half a century effe-
ctually promoted

Better Food
Better Kitchen Equipment
Better Sanitation
Personal Hygiene
Home Furnishings
Better Clothing

In the remarkable advance
in the comforts of life in
America since 1868, when
Butterick was established,
our magazines for women
have taken no small part.

BUTTERICK

erman

NEW STHKKT HOOTImported Tan Russia, Mi-
litary Heel. The Model andPattern are entirely new
and exclusive.

$3$ Chestnut axb ha;vchb

I nostrl nvlatorl hanno bombardato II
quartlere generate del nemlco sul Carso
con apparente buon rlsultato."

AL MIN1STEIIO DELLA MARINA.
lerl sera re VUtorlo Emmanuele ha

flrmato II decreto con cul II vlco ammlra-a- l
DIcastero della Marina, vlene nomlnnto

mlnlslro della Marina In sostltuzlone del
vice nmmlragllo Vlale, che nel glornl
scorsl dlede la proprlo dlmlsslonl addu-cend- o

come causa lo stato prccarlo della
sua salute.

K' noto che dopo de dlmlsslonl del vice
ammlragllo 'Vlale, che provocarono com-
ment! e che furono attrlbulte anche, con
ovlriente Infomlatezza ad nitre causo che
non alia salute, I'lnterlm della marina era
stato nssunto dal presldcnte del Conslglto,
on Salandra. Fra Indlspcnsabllo che
un tccnlco prcslcdcsse pcro' all'ammln-Istrnzlon- e

della marina, e cosl il vlco
ammlragllo Corsl vlene ora nomlnato
come successors a Vlaig.

Telegrammi da Atene dlcono che lerl la
Camera del Deputntl ha approvato 1

decrett con cul II governo perproclnmava
lo htnto d'assedlo nella Macedonia, ad
Ateno cd al I'lreo, dcstlnava una

alle famigllo del rlchlamatl e
domandava un credlto dl 30 mlllonl dl
dollar! per speso mllltarl straordlnarie.
In occasions di qucsta votaztone 11 presl-
dcnte del Conslgllo grcco, Venlzclos.pronunclo' tin illscorso nel quale disse
che per la Grecla era glunto II momento
dl camblaro la sua nttltudlno dl fronte nl
conflltto europco, speclalmcnto a causa
delln mobllltazlone bulgara.
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PENROSE FOR HOLDING

G.O.P. CONVENTION HERE

Denies Supporting Chicago's
Claim, Though Ho Thinks It

la Logical Place for It

Senator Boles Penrose Issued a state-me- nt

today denying reports from Haiti-mor- e

that he had expressed "'
favoring Chicago as the place for holding
the next National nepubltcan Convention
In Hie, which the Chamber of Commtrce
and buslnci men have been trying to
obtain for this city.

The Senator said that every effort
would be made to secure the convention
for Phlladclprla and that he had been
misquoted nt Baltimore, whero. ho had

convention of the l . o.gone to address a
S. of A. He had said that Chicago was

the logical place to hold the convention,
on nccount of transportation ellltlcs.
but Philadelphia would put up a strong
fight to obtain It.

The Senator's statement Is as follows'

"I said that there would be an earnest
effort made to secure the National Re-

publican Convention for Philadelphia.
Delegates to the convention held In

cltv In 1900 were all pleased with thn city,
hut the fact cannot be overlooked, that
Chicago Is the natural place for a

for people coming from nil parts
of the United Btates.

"When such a matter Is under consid-
eration It Is natural that transportation
facilities and hotel accommodations
should bo Important factors In coming to
a decision. 1 believe that tho tendency
will bo continually stronger hereafter In

the Itcpubllcan, Democratic and all other

Reliable
Hair Mattresses

Luxurious
Box Springs

Attractive
Brass Beds

parties toward choosing Chicago for iuM
conventions.
"I understand Ihat some s or lb clthi'

are to apply to the National COmmltu... ...i --.,.. itviAiu ai.,n nil raiuik ,u vumni mo COnVCnUOn
when that body meets In Washington in
irvCiiii'cil mnilivniiuiin, BU L.OUIS.
ver, Philadelphia and several others will
suDmn ineir ciaima at time. Noth.ing will be dono in the matter before thmeeting of the National Committee." -

N. B. Kelly, general secietary of' tho
Chamber of Commerce, when shbwh 8hator Penrose's statement, saldj

"We will stand by our guns and winnot fellnmilsh any effort to obtain thconvention for Philadelphia, and In D
cember we will send the strongest delgatlon we can get together to present
our claims to the Natlcnal

Man Accused of Passing Bogus Check
Edward T. Mates, 31 years old, who, the

polloo say, Is wanted In Newport, n I
for passing n bogus check for (76 '..m
obtaining money under false pretense
was arrested today In a Broad street ho'
tcl. The police are holding him pendlnc
the arrival of Newport authorities

Lowest
rlo

United States Loan Society
117 No. Broad St. (Parkway Bids;,)

Branch Office, 414 So. 5th St'. '

"Faultless" Bedding
And Accessories You Need at Once

"New Fresh Bedding," how good it sounds
and how delightfu' Everybody enjoys ridding
out the old and starting the season spick and
span in the iiome's most important department.

Faultless Bedding is unique none like it in
comfort and luxury; our complete store andr
wonderful factory are ready to provide just
what you need. -

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding . '1 1
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

assrxsosj

A Knife that
Cuts Two Ways

npHROUGHOUT the country and (Phijadel- -
phia is not excepted) retailers of Men's

Clothing recently have adopted a plan to increase
the sale of clothing by offering an extra pair of
trousers with every suit sold at a given price
usually $15.

Oh the surface this seems to be an ad-

vantage to the buyer, but careful analysis will
put a different complexion on the plan.

For 54 years Wanamaker & Brown have
manufactured good clothing for men.

Our assertion that both the producer and
the consumer suffer when clothino-- is madp anrl

at $15
thrown

Committee"

"with an extra pair of trousers
backed by the 'voice of authority.

Two things are bound to happen: The
maker must cheapen the cost of his materials to
provide the additional trousers and the buyer,
therefore, receives an inferior suit.

This transaction is a knife that cuts two
ways. The producer sells inferior merchandise.
The buyer, receiving neither wear nor worth,
becomes dissatisfied, and a dissatisfied customer
is no customer at all. HE DOES NOT GO
BACK TO THAT STORE! The buyer has
lost the value of his money and the seller has
lost, his customer. Both lose!
.."!. lt ! thekuwness of a good store to meet fair compe-tition fairly, but not to meet unfair competition unfairly.

Wanamaker & Brown cannot sell suits at $15 with
Pair trTr;rs and ive Sod 5 value-there- -fore,

Brown will not undertake to do so.
erA0,?81 with our often repeated assertionthat our Suits- $15 are the best we have seen an

inem e Phber worsted Suits in winterweightsand there are thousands of them newly readv c .
rnmAM ttt.i- - .. t-- .. - " iwruurcus- -

nuiic iias more than nno ..: c m.. w., pwiI ut trousers;

$500,000
To Loan

From to $1000

Rates-

Extra Charges

Wanamaker & Brown JWgft?;
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